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CORRUPTION CHARGED.
Sunday Newspapers Having Insinuated

That Judge Pollard's Character Badly
Needs Whitewaahine,

The Latter Announces in a Card Eis
Readiness to Meet and Refute

All Charges.

Claire, the Nebraska HicainUt, Iforne |
Tiller and lor^cr, 1 akeu by a

hlierlir a t Ouialja.

Strike of lowa Coal Mincra—Fort
Keojth Court-MurtJal--A -Ne-

bra*kan XJirabbed.

J tidyt- I>n(lard Mandcrfd.
to tbe Olobe.

Fobt Kbogh, Mont, Jan. 17.—The ter- \u25a0,

rltorisJ papets are pabUsbuig psve enargeo
\u25a0gainst Jodge PoUard, reeentlj appointed
to tbe snpreme beach of Montana bj Presi-
dent Cleveland. Jodge Pollard is lirst
charged with having been :i leader in the
Confederate army. It is alleged he de-
frauded the estate of Robert JSi. Barkley
out ol $9,800 und that a court com p died
nun to disgorge. He is accused of disnon-
esty, <>i swindling a gui out of lier Interest
in the estate of bet deceased latntr; with
altering a <l«-e.i. tin- grantor of which iia«l
died; witii being an object of ridicule t<>
every intelligent member of the l>;ir where
be Is Know ii itixl .-o on. To refute tnese
ebarges Jud^e PoUard come;, oat with

thk roixownro oabd:
Havtarinai seenaeopy oftaelntftaaapoHs 'Times ami copied Into tbe Hefa na lieruio.

oontalnimt \u25a0 vindictive and nmli \u25a0 o n i
o:< my ctiaraoter, private in.>i prore&alonal, i
deem it prope* bo say timt its statamaots, Inso far as tbey affed my personal or profes-
sional tategritv, are absolutely and unquaJl-
Uedly false. BbouldaaycbarKesbßpre

i me for tbe purpose ol proventJns; the
confirmation of my appointment, I urn pre-
pared to and s'.«iiii refute one and all ot tbom.
Jn tbe meantime, l have beld, by appoint-
ment of the late Vtoe Preafdenl HendrtckM,
.•mil also by election, ta mtiug
attorney In my own circuit al borne,
have i""n attorney for yean toe
l'"tli tbe city and county f.f
my residence, and wns reoommended tor tho

j now hold by the. governor of our
state, by nil the state offleera, by the supreme
judges, hy Judgv Wooiot the federal court,
by Vice Presideol Bendricka, Hon. Joseph
McDonald, Hon. w. Voorbeea, by James W.
Camah an, adjutant K«.'nciiil of the unto of
Indiana, by Hon. Austtn EL Brown, member
<>i the Demoeratle oeutral committee, ami by
Hon. Charles Jewett, speaker <ii tin; house of
representativea. it would seem fiiir that
fudgment should i>o withheld until tbe
fimryes huvt- been made known to me, nii<l
au opportunity afforded me 10 refute them.

CBLAJUJtS JI. POU^ABO.

Claire Cu|>(urcil.

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 17.— A ideek-looaing
yonng man arrived In Omaha last night on
one. of the trains from Jowa. As be stepped
on the platform of the depot Sheriff Gor-
man of Wayne county, Indiana, stepped up
a:id placed him under arrest. The man
was George Washington Harry Claire, an
Recount oi whose operations as a bone
thief, forger and bigamist appeared In yea-
tfcrday's Olobe. His wife was induced to
tell his wbereabouta, and by this ruse be
was captured.

Strike of lowa Coul Miners.
Special to the Globe.

Albia. la.. Jan. 17.—The miners of the
Enterprise Coal company und the lowa ami
Wisconsin Coal company are out on a strike
to resist a 5 per cent reduction the oper-
ators were compelled to make In order to
get their coal on the market. The Albia
Coal com pan j's coal Britten are at work at
the reduction.

Thru t»l»ed foran Insult.
Bpeoial to the Olobe.

Falls City, Neb., Jan. IT,—This place
is all excitement this cvcninir. licnt Bow-
»Ts wrote ii letter to the wife of a respect-
able citizen, asking her to meet him
at the school-house. The lady. Mrs.
A. Btettler, Immediately telegraphed to
her husband at Kansas t ity to come
at once. lie did. met Bowers and unmer-
cifully beat him with aw hi)). The citizens
soon gathered, and it was feared lor a time
that his last day hud come., lie was placed
in jail. .Mr. Mcttler was formerly in the
hardware business here, but is now wdrk-
Ing for a hardware lirni In Kansas Citj.
This ih the tilth lady thai has been insulted
by this wretch.

Court-™ art itil Adjourned.
Bpccia) to the Globe.

Fort Kbogh, Mont,. Jan. IT.—Tbe gen-
eral court-mail ial setting in the case ol
Lieut. Ward S. Avis. Fifth infantry, con-
cluded its sessions yesterday, and adjourned
6ine die. This court was what is known
as a full count, consisting of two colonels.
two lieutenant colonels, one major, and
eight captains, with Col. John Brass, Third
infantry, as president, and Lieut. Col. Bute,
United States army, as fudge advocate.
Lieut. Avis was charged with conduct un-
ooming an officer and gentleman, tho speci-
fications alleging an intent to disgrace ami
dishonor his superior officer, CoL A. M.
Coehran, by prosecuting an indictment
by a United States grand juryforperjury
alleged to have been committed by CoL
Coehran when testifying as a witness in a
former trial. The proceeding are exceed-
ingly voluminous, covering many hundreds
of pages of foolscap. This court was
ordered also to try Dr. J. L. r\ Tilot-
son. Fifth infantry, but it is under-
stood that the charges against that officer
have been withdrawn, and he will, there-
fore, not be tried. CoL Barr. the Judge
advocate, presented the case In an able
manner, after which the court remained in
closed session for half an hour, and then
adjourned sine die. The members leave
for their several stations to-nigia.

Wisconsin Tobarro.
Special to tbe Glonp.

I'almvka., Wis., Jan. 17.—Tobacco
stripping was well under way in this sec-
tion, but was interrupted by the recent
cold, stormy weather. The quality of the
tobacco was No. l, ezcent where injured by
the hailstorms of last summer.

Northwestern Dairymen.
Special to the (Jlobft.

Elgin. 111., Jan. IT.—Tho twentieth an-
nual convention of ihe Northwestern dairy-
men's association willbe held in the city of
Beloit, Wis., commencing on Tuesday even-
ing. Feb. 10, and closing on Friday.
19. President Board and Secretary Mo-
Glincy are arranging a program of unusual
interest, and have secured such speakers as
lliram Smith. D. <;. Cheever, s. i'aville, J.
A. Smith and George 11. White of Wiscon-
sin, Joseph Sampson and C. L. Qabrielson
of Iowa; 11. B. Limber, L. Johnson. K. .).
Oatman and S. K. Bartholoma of Illinois;
Col. T. D. Curtis of New York. Maj. A.'
J. MeKinstry and Hon. Frank 1). Holmes
<>f Minnesota, besides a Dumber of other
prominent workeis in the dairy caose. The
usual reduced rates on railroads will be
given to all members. The indications are
that this old pioneer association which, two
or three years ago held two very successful
conventions at Mankato. Minn., will fairly
eclipse all former efforts, and have at the
approaching meeting the best dairy conven-
tion ever held in the Union, aud every dairy
farmer is invited to attend.

Southern .ninnevota. Fair.
Special to the Globe.

Hochester, Minn., Jan. 17.—The
board of directors of the Southern Minne-
sota Fair association met last evening at
the secretary's ollic.e in this city and elected
the following oAeen for the ensuing year:
President, 1). ]J. Morrison; vice president.
O. T. Dickerman; secretary, C Van Cam-
pen; treasurer, K. A. Knowlton. Jt was
decided U> hold the seventh annual fair in
connection with the Olmsted County Ag-
ricultural society from Sept. 13 to 18, in-
clusive.

Montana flutter*.
BDecial to the Globe.

Miles City, Mont, Jan. 17.—Allot-
ments of lands to the Crow Indians are de-
layed by inclement weather and recent
destruction ofgovernment surveyor's stakes
by members of the tribe. The temperature
is 10° to 40° below zero and clear.

I Cattlemen report stock continuing In Kf>od
; condition, with*fairprospects of wintering
well. __

_j
A Screw in Hi*Throat.

Special to the Globe.
Lkwisto.v, Minn., Jan. 17.—The five-

year-old Bon of William Lewis dApped
dead, it was thought of heart disease.
Upon a post-mortem examination Itproved
to have <»ccurred from a screw lodged in the
child's throat.

:
Sent to the Circuit Court.

Special to the Globe.
Axtioo, Minn., Jan. 17.—The case of

Mary Chedek, on trial for the murder ofher
husband, has been turned over to the cir-
cuit court. Public opinion seems to be
pretty generally turned against the woman,
who shows marked indifference to her fate.

SEW niCUUOM) O.\ hue.

.Tinny More* (turned and Several
I'er«on» Injured.

Special to the Globe.
Nkw Richmond, Wls., Jan. 17, 3 a. m.

—The, lire load visited New Richmond.
Wis., to-night At 12 o'clock a lire broke
out in the store building occupied by Oscar
F. Brown, on account of a defective
chimney. The fire extended to the insur-
ance otlice of Jud^o William Lambden,
then to J. a. Sabin & Son's grocery, thane
to Todd's jewelry store, then to the barber
shop of C. A. Knight, takiug oil one-half
block of our business houses. The post-
otlico was in the store of J. A. Sabiu&Son.
The entire contents were saved. 3. F.
Brown's general merchandise store was a
total Joss; insurance, 31,009. Judge Laiub-
den's loss was partial; no insurance Tin;
judge was Dualy injured by a falling
waiL J. A. Sabiu & Son's store had an
insurance of 53.000. The loss
is partial, good:? mostly saved.
The building was owned by l)!. EL C.
Murdock, a total lo^.s; insurance 11,000.
A. Knight's barber .shop loot but little. Dr.
kturdo owned tho building. The
insurance is si,9jqo, The store
occupying the Brown building, was owned
by N. S. Ciapß, a total loss; insurance
£800; be also owned the build-
ing occupied by Stone, no
insurance. Mr. Clapp's loss was abou
81, COO. The basement of Brown's store
building was occupied by L. D. Woodruil,
marble cutter, whose loss was $.100; no in-
surance. Only the heroic efforts of the
fire department and our citizens saved the
city from the must disastrous destruction of
the whole business section. James Barry
was seriously injured by a fall from a burn-
ing building. An intervening space ofMfeet
between Wright's barber shop and John
(Jillen's building, proved tho salvation of
the Commercial hotel and half of the city.
The firecommenced at one end of a frame
row. There was no wind, which aided the
lire deuartment materially in its efforts
to save the city from a fullhalf destruction.
O. F. Brown loses all notes and booh th«
safe dour having been left open. The loss
of the same \u25a0 very lanre.

i:.\c«LT KA<;f;i> Till:TRAFFIC.

An lowa Tern pern tier Alliance
Want* a Juacn Impcuclißd.

Muscatine, la., Jan. —A committee
consisting of ex-State Senators Pliny Nich-
ols, Benjamin Ilershey and John afahon
was appointed as a committee by the
County Temperanco alliance to present a
report to th«) legislature, for the impeach-
ment ofJudiro Walter J. Hayes of the Sev-
enth lowa judicial district. The Report
charges Judge Hayes with wilfully, delib-
eiately and persistently defeating the law
by Imposing merely nominal noes and de-
creasing the amount on subsequent of-!
tenses. Instead of increasing them as the
law requires. it charges collusion with
District Attorney Gannon in requiring con-
victed saloonkeepers to plead not guilty in-
stead of guilty, so the attorney can gel
double lees, and gives instances of men
lined larger amounts when they pleaded
guilty than when they steaded not guilty.
Itcharges the judge with sliamclosly re-
fusing to apply the law as changed by the
last legislature requiring him to abate nui-
sances. The word "Shall*1 having bctoi
substituted for "may" in section 1543 ofI
tho code. The report concludes as fol-
lows:

Ho (rives all pocsii))f> aid and encourage-
ment to the liquor tr. fli • by his charges,
opinions, decisions, letters, circulars and in-
terviews with the public prcs«. In commit-
tinjr the above grave offenses turuinst Justice
arid propriety ho ha9repeatedly and la auay
cases been guiltyof BTOBB malfeasance in of-
Bee. Your co'.iii'iitici' are confident that they
have in their hands or at their disposal for
the use oftho legislature ample proof of ev-
ery one of these statements.

Owafoiitia Citizen*' BtoosJsafj*
Special to the Qlaba.

Owatonna. Jan. —Thai evening
Chambers' hall was crowded al a cUizens'
meeting, at which Don. A. C. Hickmau.
.1. M. Borilnsuae, C. X. McLaughlin.
W. 11. Kelly, W. A. Sherry, S. Craodall
and Amos Coggswell spoke In favor ol ap-
propriating money to secure a site on which
to build the IM,OOO ladies' boarding hall,
which lion. G. A. Pillsbury agreed to do-
nate to the Minnesota academy. The
speakers all lauded the generosity of Mr.
l'illsbury. and by a unanimous rising vote
the chairman was instructed to appoint a
committee of fifteen to petition the council
to appropriate out of money on hand the
amount necessary.

Injureit bya l'alliujrHoof.
Special to the Globe.

Owatonxa. Minn.. Jan. 10.—This cven-
inc at 9 o'clock twenty-four feet of the
roof of the skating rink caved in from the
weight of snow. Nearly all the skaters
Were in the center ot the room, and at the
north end Mr. EL OdeU, aged 18, wa9
struck by the falling timbers and had sev-
eral ribs broken. Itcould not be learned if
the injuries are fatal or <>ot. Miss Lulu
Smith was crushed, injuring her hips and
spine, and had her hands scalded by steam
generating from tho enow falling on the
stove.

Baldwin**New I'ust master.
Special to the Globe.

Baldwin-, Wis., Jan. 16.—Our esteemed
fellow-townsman and popular merchant,
Frank (J. Scribner, received nil appoint-
ment as postmaster at Baldwin to-day. The
friendly dual contest for the office, which
started soon after the inauguration of Pres-
ident Cleveland, terminates with Mr. Scrib-
nei's appointment Mr. Scribner Is of the
young and enthusiastic Democracy and pre-
eminently an administration candidate.
The appointment will give universal satis-
faction to both Democrats and Republicans.

A Rochester Assign nirnt.
Rocuestkk, Minn., Jan. 10.— 11.

(\u25a0it- person, a harness dealer of this city, has
made an assignment of his property to J.
W. Emerson. Ills liabilities are 81,500;
assets, §1,200.

Korliettter.
Tho case of Thomas S. lilsrby vs. Cyrus

Schwab was argued Friday before Judge
Start. This action was brought by the
plaintiff to set aside the conveyance, of prop-
erty in Duiutb, made by him to delondant
some time npo. The depositions of tin; at-
torneys at Duiutb, who acknowledged the ex-
ecution of the dotxl developed tbo fact that it
was executed on Sunday, and the main ques-
tion involved In the ease is tho validity of an
instrument executed on Sunday and deliv-
ered on a week day Col. H. Hay Myers of
Washington, D. C, is vJeltlnir Dr. J. A.
Leonard . .Mr. K. A.Knowlton has returned
accompanied byMrs. Kno witon, who is much
improved in health by her visit East....
Messrs. U. H. Gove, A. L. Cove and K. li.
Kelloghave been in St. Paul during the past
weok....Kev. W. c. Wee of Zumbrota re-
cently received a call from the Conjrrega-
tional church of this city to become pastor ofthat church. He declined MM "IT- r Two
men who were shoveling snow from the rail-
road track at Dover Center were severely In-
jured by a passing snow plow.

: Mod Win?.
The Mystio Order of Seven has organized a

toboggan club A. Edwards Welch post, O.
A. It., has elected the following delegates to
represent this department at the annualmeeting of the department of Minnesota at
Faribault feb. 11: A. W. Graves, 11. H. Bta-
sell and H. P. Mclntire; alternates, C. A.
Eriokson, A. Reinmen....Tho Minnesota
Scandinavian Ilellofassociation has appointed

tho following committee to revl«o in by-laws; '

John Hawkanson. 11. L. Olson, N. O. Werner,
T. K. Simmons and (». A.Curl-on. The out-
side directors of the organization are: P. P.
Sweuson, Minneapolis: A. P. Cronquist, St.
Paul; E. Amundsoa, St. Peter; O. E. Laogen,
Rusbford: Matrout Hruburg-. Atwater; O. P.
Stenson, Duiutb. and John Danielson, Cannon
Fa115.... Matt Quinn, for fretting drunk, was 'fined $4 Injustice Hosiers court la*t week.
John A. Ati'l'T-on paid •• at the Mice
court for being disorderly.. H. A.
Park of this city. In company with
a Mr. Elliot ofDecorab, la., will open a lanre
wholesale grocery at Watcrtown, Dak., about
Marcb 1 The Norwegian Lutheran oonjjrt-
fration of tnis city has e'ected Ellas Mag-nu-
\u25a0en secretary* irlot Boxrud treasurer, and
William Johnson and Ole 8- he 1 trustees....
T. D. Sheldon und Jesse Mclntyre were re-
olected this yrar for tbo twentieth Ume mem-
bers of the board of directors of tbo First
National bank. During all this Unas Mr. Mo-
Intyre has boen cashier.

Lake Cii i".
J. W. Kennedy has been elected a director

of the Minnesota Masonic association.... A
stove club is to be organized in Lake City
The Plainvicw News was made the official
paper of Wabasha county at the last meeting
of the Wiit.Hj'ia county commissioners....
There were services at the Baptist church
every evening during tbo past week....
The women at Maiden Book cleaned out a
call-on which had started on the ice S. W.
Perkins has taken the management of the
Mutual IJeucvoletit association of Minnesota,
and will occupy tip otlico vacated by Mr. L.
C. Towns<;ud....W. 11. Holmes Is in the city
visiting. ...Miss Jennie Wilson, who has been
very eick. is Improving in health.. H. E.
Stutitr. auditor of Ilicbland county, Dakota,
at Wabpetou, was in the city one day this
week seals brother Frank.... MUs Josielingers i- home from Michigan.... Hon. M.

''""" and wife of Dyron. Minn., are in the
city visiting their daughter, Mrs. F. W.
Phelps....Mrs. Hubert Cliflord and fatnllv
have been visiting the family ofE.T. Graham
of Itod Winy.

I ergus Falls.
B. X. Johnson, late register of the United

States land office, has opened an office where
he will do a loan arid real estate business, and
at the sauio time practice as attorney in land
o2k*o cases. . . . i;iin er Ol*on.assistant engineer
at the pump house, tut the tlesb torn off the
Beit linger ofbis right hand down to the bone
Ly cowing In contact with some shafting. A
surgeon was called iiij.] it was found necov-
tary to remove the bono down to the first
Joint. . . .The Opera hcuso block Is nowin pos-
hession of tbo buuduhl estate, having passed
from the hands of Dr. T. .1. Hut ton Mr.
Friswold of Dalton, formerly of this city. Is
reported seriously i11.... The annual meeting
of the Fergus club watt held at in rooms on j
Tuesday evening and officers elected for the ]
ensuing year Prank PesTerts has accepted
tho position of clerk of the United States ,
land otllco to Ml the flare made vacant by the
retirement of Murray 11. Humes.

-VI Dodge Center.
As an indication of tlie business of our

village, having a population of '..-, on Juno
1. tin: following actubl shipments of farm

produce lruui tlii- |,.-ii;t is submitted: Wheat,
365 ears; barley, C8cars; live stock, 00 cars;
baled; hay, l<u curs; seeds, 40 cars, for the
year ending Doc. 1, lsw.

'/iiralirnia.
The village BO— has fixed the license on

llijuor for the ensuing jear at $000. No cur-
tiilus or screens arc to bo allowed in the
saloon*, and the rule Dor closing at 10 o'clock
i- to be strictly enforced... .Tho now board
of the villageis as follows: It.K. Slgmond,
three years; 0 H. Hall, health officer, two
years; H. H. Palmer, OM year.

niimicapolm Heal Rwtate.
J'eal estate keeps moving with surprising

activity considering that the MMMI of the I
year precludes the possibility of further
building improvements for an— months to
come. Last week deeds were filed for
record as follow*:

.No. of Consld-
De«*ls. • ration- ,

Monday M $37,007
Tuesday IV M£oo
Wednesday 3b a3.7n*-
Thursday 30,1 ".0
Friday S2 37,937
Saturday 37 ttJ,ect>—Total 175 |KiwTtl

During the proceeding week ending Jan.
10. 1"! deeds were died,amounting toSlOl,-
4M.

SATURDAY'S TnAXSFKnS.
Deeds were filed in the ofllco of the register

of deeds on Saturday as follows:
Part of see. 24. town 29, ranpo 24;

Jesses Van Uooaklrk to Geurgo O.
IJosbart 110,000

L' 0. to- a, lik ::. Channel's add;
Homer Lewis to B. Uzzta Adums 2,750

Ltt:. l>lk 1, 11.11 & Whcteomb'a add;
John W. Bell to William 11. I/ing.... I.OCO

Lts 13 iiud -M. Llk 17. Cottngo City:
Charles B. Ptephenson to Willie
Maker 3,500

Lt .. I.ik 12, South Side add; Charles P.
.Lovcll toChurle* Mcfauire 1,500

Lt ">. blk 1, Musou's MiinioMis ivblk 2,
Curnon'B add; Henry R. Canary to
Francis M. Seymour 4,000

l.t 2, blk 1. Hoywood's add; Itulus C
IIay wood to James Van Uooskirk .... 7,000

Lt 7. blk 1. Bell Bros.' add; D. H. Wag-
ner to Hills J. Woolf 1,200

Lt 4, I.lk 12, J. S. ii W. Elliott's add;
N<ll:< M. Robillard to Christine C.
Uerjrman 2,250

Lt 13, blk 7, Menage's 4th add; Ant us
11. Howlaud to William H. lUrbcr.... 6,000

Lt 7, blk 2. Shepherd's subd of It 10,
Emerson's add; Wilber F. Decken to
Carl Peterson 1,325

LI 1-', I.lk 2, Lindlcy & Liiiir.n Felter's
udd; David Blake to Myron F Finch.. 1,300

Lt •-'<!. l>lk 17,,Washington Yale add;
Anna I' Wheeler to Franklin Lynn... 4.000

1.1 2 and south 24 ft of It 3. blk 13, Uon-
iraeau's udd ; Mary Schmaltz to Louisa
liollmaii 2,700

Lt3, I.lk 2, Washington Yale add; Eliza
0 Cornell to John D Eustis 8.200

Parts of Its 5 and 6, blk 12, Amater's
add; Herman J Tahr to Isaac A
Ilarnes 3.000

Lt 1, blk 2, Lake of the Isles add; Rzra
Farnsworth et ai to David 0 Warden. 2,800

Lt 4. blk 1, Lake of the Isles add; Llli-
etta CCnnpoctto w 8 Tanner 1,850

I.:- 11 and 12, blk B. Park add; X W
Savage to Chas E Stcpheuson l.coo

Lts '.' and 10, blk 5, Stinson's odd; Da-
rius NCouch to Edward \u25a0 Schweitzer 3,000

Lt 1. lilk 21, Cottago City; William N
Holway to Harvey LLtudley 1,800

Eleven acres in sec 34, town 119, ranjrc
-I;Al.ner ItHowe to Albion Hickford 1,800

Part of It !i. Lawrence I Reeve's out-
lots; Charles A Hamilton to Jacob II
Cook 2,000

Lts 4 and 5, blk H. Remington's 2d add;
Andrew Tollifeon to Jacob H C00k... 1,500

Part of It C. J 8 Johnson's add; Carroll
X Gates et al to Win Powell 12,000
Eleven miscellaneous deeds, the con-
siderations of which are less than
$1,000 2,713

Total number ofdeeds, 37 $90,668
BUILDING MATTERS.

The movement to erect a building by the
Young Men's Christian association has re-
ceived such encouragement that it is ex-
pected that $100,000 can be raised for that
puruose, and the building is regarded In the
light of a certainty.

It is stated that EL G. Harrison intends
in the spring to put up a handsome build-
ins lor wholesale business, to be occupied
by Harrison. Taylor & Co.; Shot well.
Clerihead & Latham, and Dunham & John-
son. The location talked ofIs at the corner
of Third street and First avenue north.

Chute Bros, propose putting up a four-
story brick block on the East side at the
corner of Central and University avenues.

W. EL Dennis, the architect, has finished
plans for a $15,000 brick residence, to be
built by S. P. Channel on Lowry's hill.

T. D. Skile3 is to put up a three-story
brick block on Washington avenue, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth avenues south, that
will cost ? 1i5,000. Itwill contain six store-
rooms.

During the week permits to build were
issued by Inspector Pardee as follows:

Permits. Amounts
Monday 6 £13,025
Tuesday 10 19,200
Wednesday 4 26,500
Thursday 5 0,400
Friday 4 11.500
Saturday 6 3,550— I

Total 38 tf«.l7:.
During the preceding week 35 permits

were issued, amounting to $88,420.

A half dozen families of Immigrants from |
the East, with their bouoe and farm equip-
ments, arrived In Fault county about tie
flist of the year. Just In time to take in the
severe cold snap. Tbe winter months are not
pleasant time* for movingfamilies and fitting
up bouses in Dakota. Many others in the
states are beaded forthat county,wbicb holds !
out as an Inducement that It has never had a '
saloon, and the county board has just voted
four to one not to license in 1880.

Stlnes has played foreight seasons with
the Providence club, Start seven. Fanetl |
six, Kadboum, Ullllgan and Denny live
each, mid Krwin and Carroll each three
seabuns.

HURRYING TO HURON.
Two New Lines of Bailway, the Duluth,

Watcrtown & Pa ificand Duluth,
Huron &Denver.

Making1 Overtures to the Citizens of Huron
for an Early Entrance of That En-

terprising City.

Redfleld Residents Manifest Marked
Indignation at tbe Arrest of

Fellow Citizens.

ActivityofDakotans In Washington—The South State's Prospects
Before tbe Senate.

Railroads Wooing Huron.
Special to the Globe

Her.ox, Dak.. Jan. 17.—The people pf
Huron axe bee . jiliikvery deeply Interested
in railroad matters since the proposition
made by the projectors of the Duluth,
Watertown & Pad lie company to run their j
line into this cityif the right of way through
Beadle county was given, twenty j
acres of land for depot buildings
and S 10.000 in cash when the road
is completed Into Huron. The offer is a
decidedly liberal one, and much cheaper
than Huron will be likely.to ever get again.
Realizing this fact, a committee appointed
for the purpose has made a canvass among
the business men, and those more especially
interested in such matters, and have every-
where met with substantial encouragement.

seen A road
as the above company proposes to build
will give Huron almost direct communica-
tion with the seaboard. lieing really the
commercial center of South Dakota, the
gain to Huron by railway connection with
Lake Superior at Duiutb willbe incalcula-
ble. The rapid erowth of our city, increas-
ing settlement of surroundinr country and
the development of these fertile and won- i
derfully productive prairies combine in a
demand for an outlet by tho great water-ways of the country for their grain and
stock. Not only this, but the cheaper the
freight rates the greater the pn»:it to the
producer. Our wheat, oats and corn can be
sent to Duluth, and in return receive coal
and lumber— two very essential commodi-
ties, yet very expensive here because ol the
heavy freight rates.

THE AGITATION
of the proposition has had a tendency to
inspire to a more vigorous action the man-
agers of ih.! proposed Duluth, Huron A
Denver road and both companies are crowd- '
ing their enterprise as much an possible, in
order to pet the iH-..[iie interested in their
respective roads. Whether the two lines
will be built is a matter for conjecture, or
through exactly what counties they are ex- ,
peeled to run cannot now be told, but it Is
certain that one of the roads will be com-
pleted during the coining summer. The
osneen of both lines maintain that Ihey
have Miilineiit financial backing to fully
prosecute the work of construction ami
equipment Subsequent developments are
patiently yet anxiously awaited.

Indignant Kedfield Citizens.
Special to the Globe.

l;i.i'iin.!i, Jan. 10.—County seat mat-
ton in this county have been meeting a
fresh airing during the past few days. A
desi>erato attempt, backed by Ashton :>ar-
tlea, was made to have a number of promi-
nent citizens of this town indicted by the
grand jury which udjourned on Thursday
evening. Failiusr in this, they at once had
the parties susjiected, titteen in nil. arrested [
slid brought before Jostles Jiovxmanofi
Ashtou, boa which conn a change of
venae was taken the next morning, and the '.
case-removed before an Atlioljustice. This 'afternoon, alter considerable wrangling on
both sides the ca>e was adjourned for two
weeks. The testimony on which they seek '
to convict will come from one C F. Will-
iams until recently aajent of the L. C.
Porter Millingcompany at this place. The
parties arrested all waived examination
before the Athol justice, except O. S. Bas-
ford. who will staml a heading. The un- .
necessary stirring up ofcounty seat matters
is generally condemned by the masses of
the people of the county, acana of whom
regard it as nothing le>s than a desire on the
part of Anatoa to make capital for next
falTs contest.

Dakota .flatters.
Special to the Cl.ii.i-.

Washington, Jan. l«J.— Senator Edger-
ton of tiie state of South Dakota says he
has called upon Assistant Secretary Jenks
about the suspension of patents by Gen.
Sparks, and that Mr. .lenks .said that if
these cast's would be m>i>ealod he would
rule that tnere must he first an examination •by a local laud otlice before there be an
arbitrary suspension. It is evident the sec-
retary of the Interior intends to modify to
some extent the order relative to suspension.
Gun. Sparks said to-day in reference to
hostile criticism, provoked by his rulings
against the Northern Padfte « claim of a I
land grant from Columbia to I'ttiret Sound,
that it was good law, as certain as two and ;
two make four. Dennis Hcnncpin declares ,
the scheme for dividingDakota ' is now
hoiieiessly beaten. Republicans have the 'senate, he bays, and the Democrats have I
the president and the house, which consti- ;

tute the edge which is ahead in poker.

South Stale Prospects.
Special to the Globe.

Washington, Jan. 17.—Wednesday
another sub-committee will give a hearing
to the Dakota senators on the subject of
creating a Mate out of the southern part of I
Dakota territory. The subject is really not !
before the committee In substantial [ana, i
and may not bo until the bill now before
the senate is sent over.

Charged With Seduction.
Special to the Globe.

Y.vxKTON, Dak., Jan. 10.—E. A.
Faucheer was to-day arrested on a charge
preferred by Lulu Burgle, who charges
him with seduction under promise of mar-
riage. Faucheer was placed under 5300
bonds. Faucheer is from Chicago.

mil.BAMi,

A Thriving City of Over 1,200 In-
habitants. f>-% .-.

Special to the Globe.
Mii.hank. Jan. 14.—The city of MU-

bank, or the village of Mllbank Junction.
as it was platted by the Chicago, Milwau-
kee Si St. Paul Kallway company, is a di-
vision headquarters of the Dakota & Hast-
ings division of that road, situated In Grant
county. Dak., ten miles west of the Min-
nesota state boundary line and the same
distance from Bigstone lake. In the early
summer of 16S0, when the road was ex-
tended west from the foot of Bigstone
lake, the only mark to relieve the bare t
prairie upon what is now the site of our
beautiful little city of over 1,200 inhabi- j
tants was a solitary sod shanty and a patch :
of wheat. The townsite was scripped by
the railroad company, and in August was
surveyed and platted. During July lumber
was hauled from Ortonville and a few i
buildings erected. Later on. after

CONSTBCCTION TBAINS
commenced running, lumber was rushed ;
In and the work of building a new town
was rapidly pushed forward. Tbe growth j
of the town was steady and uninterrupted •

until November, ISS4. when an incendiary
tire burned out twoofthe principal business
blocks. The present year, however, a tine
class of brick buildings have been erected ,
on the burned district In 18S1 the county
seat was voted away from Big Stone City
to Miilbank. This point is also the end of
one of the postal divisions. The foil wing
branches of business are represented:
Three banks, in addition to which tea
number of private money loaners; 3 lumber
\ ar is, 2 hardware stores. 5 elevators, 2 coal
yatd-s 5 wood yards, 2 newspaper and '
printing offices, 3 drug store*, 9 general

stores. 1 creamery, l dry goods, 2 millinery,
1 furniture and 1 feed store. l steam

FLOURING mix,
with a capacity of 10 barrels - per day* 3 j
feed mills. 1 harness shop, 1 wagon shop. 3
paint shops, 3 livery stables, 3 laundries, 6
saloons. 1 photograph gallery, 4 hotels, 1 ;
skating rink. 3 blacksmith shops. What is ,
needed the worst way is a first-class hotel.
This is the best point on the road for a good !
hotel, and proper encouragement willbe ex- '

tended the right party. No "Cheap JohnV
need apply, but an experienced hotel man.
with fair capital, will rind a hearty welcome
and can make money. The conxregational-
ists, Methodists and Catholics have hand-
souie. lanre churches, and oar public school
building is a fine, large structure. Another
Industry forwhich there Is a fine opening
In Millbank Is a ijood machine shop. v.
town of its size can show up more and bet-
ter sidewalks, while in every direction trees
have been set out, and recently street lamps.
have been added. .

Aberdeen.
The Aberdeen. La Moure * Pierre Railway

company has elected the following officers:
John T. McCbessey, president; James Ring-
rose, vice president; S. H. Jumper,
treasurer; J. H. Htuwr, secretary and
attorney. They are vigorously pushing the
Interests of th#» company.... The G. A. R.
post has engaged Hun. C. G. Williams of
watertown to deliver bis popular lecture on [
The American Congress in this city next Mon- Jday C«pt. O. R. Van L;t. n will deliver a
war lecture in G. A. R. ball Tuesday even-
Ing for the benefit of tbe fre© reading room.
....Judge Church will convoae district court '
at Columbia Tuesday Murray Wlddis,
clerk In Mead's hardware store, had a mishap

jbefall him Tuesday evening. Ho was near
an empty gasoline barrel, when it caught
lire and exploded. Mr \\ .M s sustained a

1 few injuries about the face but will recover
all right.... The Brown county commissioners
have designated eight papers a* tbe official j
organs of this county for the ensuing year. \u25a0. ..Charles Keith of Brookings county was '.
the only Democrat on tue. territorial board
of agriculture, but beheld bit own in a fear- !
less manner The weather .i so in. that a
large force of men arc uninterrupted in their j
work of grading our streets. Aberdeen has ,

i tbe flneft ktreeta Of ai>y Dakota city....Rev.
I E. M. BliM has enraged a lecturo course for

Aberdeen consisting of Ron. George 11.
W«odllng. Mary A. Llvermore. A. P. Bur- ,
bank. .MaJ. Dane and Hon. William Parsons.
Tbe count* will be opened next mouth.

Forgo.
Among the social rec: eat lons prom the

coming week are a grand masquerade by tho !
Continentals and am (her of their elegant
balls by tbe Dakota rifle*.... Lithographs of |
tbe St. Paul ice palace are numerous about j
town. A irreat many are arranging to jo
down to view tbe novelty .... The ed- I
itor of the Sun having a son born the past
week, hi triends in recognition of the patri-
otic contribution to the, population, presented
him an elegant nn-e muffler. For a dlffeient
reason the friends of Gen. Wilson are trying
to secure material enough for a similar dona-
tion .... ItCV. Stevens Sunday evening
preached a very interesting discourso to tin-
Zerxa Him- company, in pursuance of their
practice to be toned up morally onco or twice
a year It it said bat the sagacious land-
lords of the Headquarters hotel have indi-
cated to commercial travelers that their es-
tablishment la m their service fora day and
nltfbt for a banquet, dunce and nil tbe up-, purtcnanccs. The Jolly peripatetics will uo-
cept and charter a special train from St.
Paul.it is stated, but tho date i* not yet
given.... Attorney V. S. Stone ha* gone to
his early homo at Mexico to spend a month
and see tbocuVctsof in. greatest floodknown
therein forty years.... Some of the society
young men hare arrim-.«l for a recherche
skating pa.it/ at the rink Tuesday niiiht....
Of late the I- y- Inn «.• betn putting upmost of
their -pare dollars tm I>i:luth wheat. and in
the kit.- drop they ft* lati-a badly. Tin-, amount alli-jmJ to have gone where t ri»- wood-
bice I in. 1,, .- a Line way ii(, among the

wads.... lhe First National bank, at its
, annual election of officers, gave the cashier*
portion to a new man, Stephen Lyon of Salt
Lake City, C E. Robbing iin- Jovial and band-

, some cashier for several yean*, taking his
stand at the receiving and paying window.

: This institution ha- always been a remark-
abl« business success < «i t. McCarthy sot
up rations for tho City guards uot often found
in tinny menu, 11 few nights since. He Is
more popular thun ever with the boys....
Capt. Slmintrton of the Rifles, who has studied
military tactics over the water, has returned
from a sojourn of a month In Illinois.

DAKOTA itTHII
An i:pitor.i \u25a0 of tho Doing* of v

l'ro»p«»roti« People.
Tbe Alexandria Herald is taking up a sub-

i scription to buve a picture tuk.n of un al-
leged "grim and batterod" one-story building
In ii' rural town ofLennox, bearing over the
door \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0 legend, "A. Boynton, hardware."
to be distributed at Washington to convince
the adraini.>trution that Mr. Boyuton is not v
etutei-man of sufficient calibre to figure at
tbe federal capital as an exponent of tae in-
terests or Dakota. The trouble with Mr. B.
Is that ha does not indorse the state niucbino
made by Republicans at Sioux Fulls aud
Huron.

Among tho documents before the Fargo
convention was a letter trom tho agent of a
large colony lv tbo East that is to locate In
Logan cotioty in the spring. The writer
•luted that they had become alarmed over the
decisious and rulings about land ciuims, and
wero hesitating to eomc out. There was en-
tire unanimity IB the coiiveiition In the view
that Injurywas being done by. tho impres-
sions tbat havo gone out on this subject.
Holm tide settler- will have uo difficulty in re-
gard to the mutter.

An old physician in Northern Illinois writes
this impression in named to Dakota climate,
as a sajntur;. measure: *•! think tbo atmos-
pheric couilitious of Dakota are as favorable
to health as any part of tb • imi. d States. i
have recommended to a number of my pa-
tients, ami those partiularly of consumptive
pr< \u25a0li-po-itioii. the invigorating and bulubri-
ous cllmnto of Minnesota and Dakni i, and so
far as 1 know all bave been benefited by tbe
change."

in view or the fact that Grand Forks had
tbe b.Vgcst pile set up for tho territorial fair
its fricods In the Ninth aro not happy over
the suggestion scat out from tho meeting of
the agricultural board that tiro fairs may be
hold— ouo in tbo North and one la the South.
This would bo rcirardcd as \u25a0 device to get rid
of an uudes:red applicant, but Grand Forks
would not accept what it would regard as a
sideshow.

A daugbtrr of John Peronto was married
at Grand Forks, Sunday, to a Mr. Woods.
Mr. Peronto is the half-breed who lias a
chronic claim to eighty acres in the heart of
Fur/o, in connection with Maj. Buttc and
others. Itwill probably be bulJ-headed Lh-
MVI it nets him anything.

There has been but very little snow as yet
in uuy Dart or Dakota, but inoii- in the south
than tbe north. Wheat growers say the late
severo cold was just what tbey wanted topush
the frost down into tho grouiid for tbe bene-
fit or tbe grain.

The new court house completed at Brook-
ings is a surprisingly commodious and com-
plete structure for tho 87.000 it cost. The
city ofBrookicgs gave $1,000 of the amount
and tho citizens are proud of the building.

Some 8.000 acres of land have wen pur-
chased in the north part of Bon Houime
county by part suppoaod to be in the in-
terest of the Milwaukee railroad, with a view
us believed to extension and a towu«ite.

Some of me ladies of the Hennepln avenue
M. E. church at Minneapolis sent Roy. S. A.
Danford of the Milnorcircuit a holiday gift
of a fine fur overcoat, books, goodies, etc It
is the newest charge in th" conference.

In Edmunds county the board has decided
to grant no licenses this year, and Itis ex-
pected that clubs will bo organized in tbe
towns to furnish the desired irrigation.

E. F. Conklin. editor or tho Clark County
Pilot, has Just made final five year proof un
bis claim, and now poses as a pioneer settler
and bonanza farmer.

The small lakes In Brooking* and Klnsrs-
bury counties are drying up forthe tir-t tin..;

since l»hO-sl. and tbo muskrats are leaving
for the Big Sioux.

The editor of tho Parker Press i* trying
liver pads made of buckwheat cukes, and is
prepared to furnish certificates oftheir effi-
cacy.

The postmaster at Lawrence, needing an
assistant among the males, MM week married
\u25a0Ml Lizzie Spackmun In tuo M. E. church.

Robert Butler tho past week made the run
from Hick -on to Fargo on skates, forty-five
miles. In four hours.

The hotels in Fargo would like a four-days'
convention olten, as travel has been very
lightof late.

Tbe Brookings college has over 200 pupils,
and is taking the lead of all the universities
in Dakota. \u25a0•;'< *J

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Drake Street

Omcior th*Board Public )
City or St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 14, 1836. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of '
Public Works In and for the corporation of
the City of St Paul. Minnesota, at their office
In said city, until 12 in.on the -jibday of Jan-
uary, A. D. 1886, for the grading of Drake
street, from Randoipb street toLee Avenue, in
said city, according to plans and specifications
on file In the office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the ,
gmes amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

• WILLIAM.BARRETT, President. j
Official:

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works. ,. 15-24 I

Praminent Business Houses of St.Paul
Finns in this List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans-acted through the Mails with them.

DANSOM UORTONI
AI-INE fihURS.

™.n
9? nd I9X East Third Street, St. Paul.MailOrders Receive Prompt Attention. Goods Sent by Express on apororal

cuntiiUMHESSaSHBUJTY and POLISH at price* earpaw- *
Manufacturer of la* ooni!>.-tiiloa,

Cigars <S Tobacco, „-l a, 1
Jobber and Manufacturer of the *jZ q jS3«k. > 5

Following Celebrated Brands 32 . J L a
CIGARS: 3 2 /,„>}/ >

dgprf ' " £ \u25a0BBS* £ p
irzoKLXD beauties, f! S 5> co

STAR OF THE WEST, ?T if 1_ «. - . J L 21 *\u25a0

BOOT JACKS. "~ —=s>—' > Zi;
SOUR GRAPES, fJ? fej-j_»vA v-SWEET CATAWBA, r~ <i=

:=^.~-.TZZ^H s (75
LA BELLE SONOEA, f7i 1 33

Ml PI'RA and J __I >>SHAKESPEABE. r = I-j
Al«o a Pull Lino of <; m

IMPORTED CIGARS. •" d
L
rake compaJyT

882 and 384 Wabasha Street, St. Paul. I^^
ICE CARNIVAL.

TOBOGGANING AND SNOWSHOE COSTUMES
Made to Order on Short Notice. Special Rates made with Clubs.
Out-of-town clubs will do well to write to me before placing their
orders. Any information cheerfully furnished

LADIES' COSTUMES A SPECIALTY.
NICOLL, The Tailor, 21 E. Third Street, JjtPjjL

JOHN MATHEIS, "
The Largest Carpet House in the Northwest,

17 E. Third St. and Cor. Seventh & Pine.
Carpets ofall grades and textures, Domestic and Oriental Rugs.

Wall Paper, Draperies, Material for Portiery, at lower
prices than can be had west ofNew York.

STOCK EHTffiELY HEW, BEAUTIFUL IN DESIGNS AND RICH H COLOB.
PT*Many Magnlfloent Specialties for Holiday Trade

MailOrders carefully and promptly attend** ta.

TORRANCE'S""""
SEVENTH STREET, CORNER CEDAR.

Torranco don't need to advertise "a big reduction sale" as his

Prices on Underwear and Other Furnishing Goods
Have all the tlmo been lower thnn any other store In ho city. But as be means always tokeep hi* prices lower thai, the lowest, ho DOW makes such a out on hi, already low brtOMMWH moke tho P Pl ?. (rlad

,'. Scarlet all-wool Underwear at i«o, 750 an.l »l; these arTtoW a.
Md 11.25 81.2 i. Camel's Hair, finest goods, that sold for $3 an.l «1.60, now sold at 1.50

Unlanndried Shirts 50c, 75c; the Best in the World for Fit and Material.
SEVENTH STREET. CORNER CEDAR

DeCOSTER & CLARK,
Before Removal to their New Building,

Will Offer Special Inducements
IN AIL KINDS OF

Furniture I
Bailey Storage and Forwarding Co.

Special and personal attention given to storing, in-
suring and forwarding. Private compartments for
pianos and fine furniture. Car load lots taken from
track free ofcharge.
W O RAH FV I Nos. 335, 337 and 339 RosabelVY. \J. OAII-C I ,f street, corner Fifth,

ST. PAUL. MINN. ______
ESTABLISHED 1358.

R. C. MUNGER,_ Sole Agent for

CHICKERING
BRIGGS & McCANNON

r=>i-A.isros !
Western Cottage Organs, Mu«io and Musical Instruments. Wholesale and Uetall. Prloej

low, terms easy. Send for catalogue.

107 East Third Street, - - St. Paul

FOR SAKE AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
Gold and Silver Watches. Diamonds, Rich Jewelry, Odds and End*

• and Novelties, for half their value.

Clocks, Silverware, Solid Silver Goods, Gold-Headed Canes, Music Boxes, Etc., Eta

333. TLTSrrE'TJE,
PAWNBROKER AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL JEWELER,

4-5 JACKSON STREET. ST. PAUL, MINN.
PT"Gooda sent CO. D. with privilege ofexamination. Send for riptire Price Lift.

Watch Repairing, Diamond Setting and Engraving.

*r*'\::\ Money To Loan on All Goods of Valu«.

(Lj9hF Runner Attachments
•^j^V\, ~^SV\. Used on Any Kind of Wheeled Vehicle

IST" Bare buying a Cutter, by putting these runner* on your lluj,jo, Carriage or Delivery
Wagon. Bend for prices and cuts.

E. M. HALLOWELL & CO.,
Tenth and Minnesota Streets. - • St. Paul.


